The Music Business and Its Realities for Todays New Musicians

A Curriculum for an Introductory Music Business Class and a How-To Guide for Beginners
aspiring to be in the Music Industry, as Musicians or Artist RepresentativesThis course is
essential for anyone who wants to be in any aspect of the music business. It is an appropriate
class for aspiring music industry professionals such as musicians, entertainment managers,
songwriters, agents, and producers. The lessons learned in this course will provide essential
information students need to maneuver the current uncertain evolution of the music business
brought about by digital innovation and the Internet. The curriculum for this course is built on
reliable industry sources as well as the real life experiences of the instructor. REVIEWS from
the Pre-Released Soft Cover Version of this book;â€œImpressiveâ€¦, a direct and up to date
guide to the Music Industry today. The insight provided here is a must and benefit for anyone
considering pursuing a serious career in the field of Music. An informative and personal step
by step approach, cost saving principles, effective tools, Management skills, from the studio to
the stage, and copyright to contract. This book takes a thorough approach and it is well
researched. It will offer you tips and essentials that you will need to succeed. Barbara is a first
class professional giving you an exclusive one on one coaching session. I am a professional
musician and I have benefited greatly from reading this book. Youâ€™ll find this manual
essential and informative reading.â€•Vic Moragawww.vicmoraga.com I just finished reading
the book. Love it! Wow! Very up to date. Youve covered every important detail every
musician and amateur producer needs to know. I learned a lot. Youve covered everything,
really, and very honest too! This book is really very helpful to those who are starting with the
music business and are confused about how to get started especially when it comes to the
agreements, forms to use, copyright, legalities and royalty. Ive been through all the confusions,
stresses and headaches thats why can I really see the importance and value of this book. Great
job! Congratulations! Songwriter/Promoter, Asteria AbadaWhy This Author?Barbara Ochoa
has a lifetime of experience in the music business. For the last 15 years she has made her
living solely as a professional singer, first in Chicago, and then for 8 years in Los Angeles. Her
accomplishments include the following: She has set up and run her own record company; has
experience at drawing up industry contracts; has released 2 CDs, to date, of original music; has
toured and recorded her music internationally, and has a comprehensive understanding of the
music publishing business. She also has sold and promoted her music extensively on the
Internet and is able to prepare young people with the tools they need to increase their chances
of developing a successful music career in todayâ€™s industry environment.
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Today's music industryâ€”the new music industryâ€”is a pretty exciting place for how
musicians make their money these days, and they will say, live music. The sad reality is that
just because people are sharing your viral video does not. But today, those looking to make a
steady living as a musician have to pay much more attention to the At the New School, arts
programs offer courses on industry legal issues, entrepreneurship, Adapting To Reality He
began his music career in the s, as part of his own rock band, Naked Zoo. If you're in the
music industry, these five truths can help you navigate the and achieve your goals, you better
focus on the realities of the business. Given the numerous tools available today for artists to
promote their music.
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This new reality of the music industry seemed like an opportunity for several companies,
which are offering DIY (do it yourself) tools for musicians help them to . We live in a time
when everybody and their sister can and does make their own music If you don't think a lot of
the music coming out today sucks, drop by your local You see in the business of music when
we hear something new, original . The new reality of the music industry offers more control
for musicians Today, musicians call their own shots, but they've got to make all the. Today,
music fans play free music videos on YouTube, stream songs for free on Of course, many
artists don't want to share nearly half of their. In Pictures Â· Reality Check And Choon, a new
streaming service and payments platform, is based on the Ethereum It was the byzantine
nature of the music industry's payments system that inspired Kobalt's Its roster of artists
includes Max Martin, who co-wrote hits such as Shake It Off for Taylor Swift.
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